We report on the development and characterization of ten microsatellite markers from repetitive DNA enriched libraries for Castanopsis fissa from lower subtropical China. The number of alleles ranged from three to thirteen. Observed and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.265 to 0.818, and 0.270 to 0.873, respectively. These microsatellite markers will be used to study fine-scale spatial genetic structure of C. fissa in 20 ha Dinghushan plot in lower subtropical China.
Genomic DNA was extracted from one dry leaf tissue by using CTAB method (DOYLE, 1991) . Approximately 250 ng of the total genomic DNA was digested by a restriction enzyme MseI (NEB) and the resulting fragments ligated with MseI adaptor (5'-TACTCAGGACT-CAT-3'/5'-GACGATGAGTCCTGAG-3') with T4 ligase (NEB) overnight at 16°C. The digestion-ligation mixture was subsequently diluted 10 times, and 2 µl was used for PCR amplification using adaptor-specific primers (5'-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAAN-3', i.e. MseI-N). PCR products hybridized to a 5' biotin-labeled oligonucleotide probe (GA) 15 and (CA) 15 . Subsequent probe-bound DNA fragments were enriched for GA or CA repeats using streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (NEB). Enriched fragments were recovered with PCR amplification using MseI-N as primer. PCR products were then ligated into the pGEM-T plasmid vector (Promega), and transformed into the Escherichia coli DH5α competent cells (Takara). The PCR-based method described by LUNT et al. (1999) was used to screen the recombinant clones. Identified positive clones were sequenced by United Gene Holdings, LTD (Shanghai, China) with M13R or M13F as primer. Primers were designed using OLIGO 6.54 software (MBI) for the sequences contain microsatellite repeats.
Polymorphisms of these micosatellite loci were assessed by 34 Castanopsis fissa individuals collected from Dinghushan, Guangdong Province, China. PCR amplification were performed in 10 µl reaction mixtures, consisting of approximately 5 ng of template DNA, 50 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 µM of each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, and 1U of Taq DNA polymerase (Takara). The reaction mixture was subjected to PCR amplification in a PTC-100 (MJ) using a PCR program, 4 min at 95°, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 52-64°C(depending on locus) annealing temperature for 30s, and 72°C for 30s, followed by 10 min at 72°C. PCR products were then resolved on 6 % denaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by silver staining. The sizes of PCR products were determined with 20-bp DNA ladder (Dongshen Biotech Company, China).
Observed heterozygosity (H O ), the unbiased expected heterozygosity (H E ) and fixation index (F IS ) were calculated using GDA 1.1 (LEWIS and ZAYKIN, 2001 ). Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) for each locus and genotypic linkage disequilibrium (LD) between all pairs of loci were tested using GENEPOP 4.0.7 (RAYMOND and ROUSSET, 1995; ROUSSET, 2008) .
The number of allele varied from 3-13 with an average of 7.2 alleles pre locus. The observed and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.265 to 0.818 and from 0.270 to 0.873, respectively ( Table 1) . One loci (Ms07) exhibited significant deviation from HWE after Bonferroni correction, which could be due to the occurrence of null alleles. Only one locus, Ms08, showed significant LD with MS03, Ms09 and Ms10 after Bonferroni correction.
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* P < 0.05 after Bonferroni correction.
